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Gallagher Blasts Far Right State Slashes· 
As Equals of Red Agitators 

By Bob Jacobson ~------ .. ---.---------.-. 
President Gallagher lashed I' 

out yesterday at political ex-

Aid to City U. 
tremists on both sides of Cen- I By Robert Rosenblatt 
ter. The City University is expected to be granted only $1 

In his first address to the student million instead of the $6.3 million in state aid it had request-
body since his return to the College ed to begin doctoral programs and expand existing Master's 
four weeks ago, he called on "all I programs, i~ ~as, r~vealed 'y:sterday. 
throughtful persons" to defend "oUr The apprOprIatIOn IS lllcluded lll'"/~---------- --
heritage of freedom ... before the Governor Rockefeller's supplement- .. .... 
lunatic fringes of the Far Rightal budget which will be voted on 
and the Far Left beat us to a seme- , before the '!-djournment of the Leg-
less pulp." isla'ture this week. Albany observ-

Dr. Gallagher spoke before about ers expect the budget to pass 
150 students and faculty members in' toto. 
in the Grand Ba:l1room. He said he The extensive cut in the Board 
was suffering from the flu, and al- of Higher Education's request is 
through his address was punctuated RETURN ENGAGEMENT: President Gallagher speakmg in the expected to cause a considerable 
several times as he paused to sip Grand Ballroom yesterday for the first time since he came home. reduction in the extent of the p'lan-
from a glass of water, the Pres- ned graduate programs. The re-
ident was in top oratory form. that we must do it publicly and came under vicious attack from quested. $6.3 million would have 

He spared neither volume nor continually and without let up." Right-wing extremis~. amow1ted to slightly more than 
emotion during his ,forty-minute I These. remarks, p~int€d as they The' Far Right, he said yester- half of the estimated cost of next 
. speech. He spoke a,t the invitation were, dId not surprIse those who day, is just as "dangerous" as its year's graduate programs. 
of The Campus. have known of the President's ~ong- Left-wing counterpart. The agita- Dr. John R. Everett, Chancellor 

"We are confronted" Dr. Gal- held hatred for Communist suP-/ tors of the "suddenly frightened of the City University, said'yester-
[agher declared ~'with' the naked porters. lunatic fringe" on the Right have day he was terribly disappointed 
aSSertion that time land history are In his l~st speech ,t~ students be- "no regard for the truth," he that the state does not adequately CHANCELLOR John R. Everett 
on the side of ruthlessness. This is fore. leavmg last spl'lng for Ca:l- warned. recognize our needs." criticized the state for not rec-
the reason that we cannot permit ifornia, where he served seven ."Li~e the Communists, .they. [Far However, this morning's New ognizing City University's needs. 
the lUnatic fringe on the FaT Left months as chancel!lor ·of the State RIghtISt~] use. only ~hat portIOn of York Times reports that both 
to determine our national choices," College system, Dr. Gallagher urged fact WhICh swts theIr purposes. If Governor Rockefeller and State 

Agitators on the extreme Left, non-Communist Liberals to "come I were to stand before you and say I Commissioner of Education James 
he said, "would lead us [down] a out from under their self-imposed that the American. flag is red,) E. Allen lauded the $i million con,. 
'~roadwhi~h is' paved with false silence, to dimtwifh tl1eir fellow white and blue, they would quote' i:;ibutio~ ofth~ state--appa~~ntly 

to offset ,the criticism that the re
duced budget received in the city. 

EHE ch1!!rn;l.an~ p~: Gustave G. 
(Continued on Page 3) 

hopes and ends in total slavery. iI students who are Marxist oriented me as having said that the 'AmeT-

say we must fight their f.alsehoods just as vigorously as these latter ican flag tis red." T'l,VO New L:beral Part;es 
and correct ,their blandishments, have spoken out." In a brief question-and-answer 1/ I; 
, ... But if the President went West period following his address, Dr. 

~ BivIin with strong anti-Communist feel- . Gallagher cautioned that "unless E 1 S · El · ' 
Dr. Harry N. RivEn will be iDgs, he has returned with equally \' other than the two groups who are yeo t le prlng ecttOnS 

honored for "outstanding sarv- strong hatred for the Far !Right. now awake do become 'awake, our ' 
ice" as Acting President of the During his stay in Ca!lifornia, he I future will be a sorry one:" Two student political parties-both liberal-have been 
CoIl ege at a testimonial lunch _ 00;;:;;;;;m0i0i;;:;;;;:;;;;W;;W0£%BG0;;;;;;;;;t0%-i;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;G0;;;;;0i00;;;;;%00G0DS;;S;;s;;;;;:gs;;;;:;;;;:;;00;m;;s;;0;s;;;w;;W0:~· formed at the College. 
eon tomorrow in the Savoy-HiI- Constitutions of the Democratic 

ton hotel at noon. F · ft Y f C h t D Student Union and the Construc-
Th I h .' be' 1 Y ears 0 ar e r ays tive Action Party have been ap-

sored
e b;n~h:o~o~rd ~~g R~~~~; proved by the executive commit-

Education and the College. tee of Student Government and 
Speakers will include BRE chair- By Ralph Blumenthal coffin characterized the charter will be submitted fvI" approval at 
man Dr. Gustave G. Rosenbel'g, In May, 1905, Dr. John day of '16. The coffin symbolized the next meeting of the Student-
President Gal'lagher, and Dr. Huston Finley, then presi- the death of the Free Academy Faculty Committee on Student 
John R. Everett, Chancellor of dent of the College, decreed and the mourners were actually Activities. 
the City University. the first observance of char- rejoicers over the fiftieth anniv- Ostensibly there appears to be 

ter day _ commemorating ersary of the 1866 conversion of little difference between the two ... , 

3 Integrationists 
Facing KidnapRap 
Talk About Trial I 

Three defendants in the Monroe, 
North Carolina freedom-ride "kid
napping cases" spoke at the Col
lege yesterday on their forthcom
ing trial,. 

Harold Reape, John Lowry and 
Richard Crower, invited by the 
Committee to Aid Monroe Defend
ants, . staoted their case before 
twenty-five students. They will 
stand trial on kidnapping charges 
May 7 and could ~eceive 20 years 
tp life sentences if convicted'. 

The kidnapping charge against 
LoWry, a white freedom rider, is 
supposed'ly based on his moving an 
empty car belonging to a white 
couple who were stopped by an 
excited street crowd In Monroe last 
August 27. The car was obstruct
ing traffic, Lowry said, and he 
parked it against the curb. 

The charges against Reape and 
Crowder, ,the group asserts, were 
based on their leadership in the 
Monroe ciVil ;rights :movement .. 

the founding of the College the Academy to the College. parties. The only possible signifi-
as the Free' Academy in By 1922 charter day \.vas really cant difference which either party 
1847. coming into its own. True to the foresees is that the Democratic 

For fifty years afterwards tradition of the roaring twenties Student Union will endorse indi-
charter day became an annuaoJ students held a 36 hour mara- vidual candidates while the Con-
institution at the College. thon. They marched around the structive Action Party will con-

Since 1956, however, when the College in gowns, heard an ad- sider supporting 'an entire slate. ' 
gala celebration included an ad- dress by the French Ambassador, Meanwhile, SG observers have 

. dress by Mayor Robert F. Wag- ate an outdoor lunch, watched oeen looking toward SG President 
ner at the dedication of the Fin- an ROTC drill, playect a basebaH Fred Bren '62 and his reform slate 
ley center, the cu;;tom has lapsed ' game, heard a debate between the \ of last term, for a third political 
at the uptown center. Today, College and Manhattan College 1\, party. They feel that if . Bren were 
Student Government President on immigration, and ended it With to form a party, it would be less 
Fred Bren '62 is seeking to re- a dance on the north campus .\, liberal and would therefore provide 
establish charter day ceremonies quadrangle. opposition to the two parties in 
here. The 1932 charter day was held I the upcoming elections .. 

In 1906, the facuIty of the Col- PRESIDENT FINLEY decreed in an atmosphere' thick with I However, Bren said yesterday 
lege voted to make charter day the first Charter Day in the his- pessimism over the fate of con- J that he had no plans to turn last 
an annual institution. The fol- tory of the CoUege in May, 1905. tinued free tuition at the College. year's reform slate into a full-
lowing year the custom became IronicallY, the situation then, ex- . fledged party. 
a permanent part of the College's bers and administrators as- actly three decades ago, closeiy According to Bob Levine '64, 
lore when, as a part of the charter sembled in the Great Ha:ll, the resembled the present one. executive vice-president of SG and 
day ceremonies, the College bid trustees of the College formally In the tide of the violent anti- president of the Democratic Stu
farewell to its inadequate quar- turned the new buildings over to war demonstrations of the thirties dent Union, the DSU is "a moder
ters on 23 Street and resettled on Mayor George McClellan. Wit- here, both the '34 and '35 charter ate Liberal group." Levine said his 
St. Nicholas heights uptown. The nessing the historic presentation days were picketed and boycotted group hopes to foster "a more re
new buildings, however, were not were Mrs. Grover Oleveland, the because of the participation of sponsible, representative Student 
formally dedicated until the fol- English Amb~ssador, two cabinet the ROTC. A spokesman for the Government at the College, 
lowing charter day. members, and Mark Twain [nee Military Scienbe Department I Shelley Blum '62, Council mem-

The ceremonies of '08 centered Samuel Clemens]. characterized the protest as "just I ber and an organizer of the Con-
around the dedication, After 900 A line of smoky torches and a Communist plot." structive Action Party, stated the 

. gownedt students, faeuity mem- student' pallbearers carrying a '(Oootlnuedon 'Pap 8) (ContlnUed on Page 51 .. 
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SOllleOne's Been Working in Greenhouse, 
iUI Right - Just Ask Tjorhorn Lothman 

,Scol'e 97.5 percent for Mr. (i) 
,.c'lll1eth Fleming on Buildings 

~~ ... 

i]1(; Grounds. 
( " t he forty buildings listed in 

,'ollege's bulletin, the man in 
,,'IE l'~(' of Buildings and Grounds, 
,..;,:-1 he wasn't sure for what the 
,",l'<"ilhou;;e atop the south campus 
) ,i ", room was used. 

,\,"ua!ly, Mr. Fleming rates par
i ld l:l'edit on this question, since 
h,' (ld say that he thought "some 
,iJi:J1(';-;y students might be working 

~Ilr, Fleming's ,guess, however, 
jll\)\('ct to be a good deal more ac
~"Il'ate than that of the average 
Coi;i.:ge student who passes the 
greenhoUse on his walk from north 
to suuth campus. 

One student gave the typical 
]'cw,mse: "It looks like they keep 
:, lOt of junk in there." 

,,," French major who didn't know 
""hal it was, nevertheless was hap
py that it was there. "It gives me 
,-;ol11ething to look at during a dull 
chss, even though it's not much," 

Pmf. Joseph J. Copeland (Bi61-
D~~- I. howe\'er, was one of the few 
11 1:1(' College who could tell what 

i he' greenhouse was used for. 
"An Evening Session student, 

Tim'horn Lo-thman, is working in 
i ,Ie greenhouse," he explained. "He 
i~ helping us by raising some of 
':le plants and flowers which we 
:1 "cel for class experiments. In re

he does some of his own ex-

Potential Queen·S' 
Seek Nod: from HP 

Thirty-five co-eds, vying for the 
f'arni\'a] Queen crown, win enter 
1 he :;emi-finals tomorrow evening 
:Ii the annual HOUse Flan Carnival 
Queen Ball held at the Hotel Bilt-

Fivi.: judges Drom the faculty will 
,elect five semi-finalists on the 
I;]sis of poise, personality, and ap
lem'ance. The Queen will be 

. TO\yned at the gala Carnivai on 
iHay 12 by a guest star. Last year's 
,\'inner, Carol Lewis '64, won the 
• '(own and a trip to Bermuda. 

ATTENTION 
TUDENTS! 

For The Time 
of Your Lives 

"Where the 'Joys' Are" 

M lAM I BEACH'S 
f,;lmou5 and Luxurious 

NAUTILUS 
HOTEL 

"0 pen Year Round" 

Number One Spot of 
America's College Set! 

is now accepting 
reservations from 

• CAMPUS GROOPS 
• CLUBS • FRATERNITIES 
• SORORITIES and 
• INDIVIDUALS for 

Easter • Spring and 
Summer Vacations 

-$ 6 DAILY PER,PERSON 
3 IN A ROOM 

SOaf 252 ROOMS 
April 8 to Apr11 28 

$1 to April 8 

EUROPEAN PLAN 

Special Group Rates! 

W rite Today 

Directly on the Oceaft 
at l8'th Sf-reet 

Miami Be-ach, Fla. 

":' I al Flower Show he was awarded a 
,:.'i, silver plate and plaque for horticul

tural achievement. 

THE GREENHOUSE 

periments there." 
,Apparently Lothman has no 

donbt as to the greenhouse'~ func
tion. Last week at the Internation-

j 
Tending the greenhouse is strict

ly extra-curricular with Lothman. 
'During the day, he works as a 
chemist for Ruppert Breweries. So, 
he grows his plants after 5 on 
weekdays and on weekends. 

ProfeSsor Copeland said that at 
present "there isn't enough space 
for other ,students interested in 
botany to use the greenhouse. Bot
any classes are held on north cam
pus and there isn't enough time to 
go there and come back wi thin fif
ty minutes," he added. "Once we 
have the proposed Science bUilding, ' 
"we'll have a greenhouse ten times ' 
as large as this one, which many 
students will be able to use." 

SALESMEN WANTED 
PART-TIME 

Car Not Necessary -- But Helpful _. 
1416 WILLIAM~BRIDGE RD. ROOM' 7 

SHOULD' A NAZI HAVE THE RIGHT TO SPEAK? 
, " , HEAR 

WIU(A~~ WitH' ST'ONE Faculfy, NY SC/ftiol 'or Marxist 
. '", Studies, Smith Act Victim 

Marcil if .. '8:30 at 82-2nd Ave. Contribution 2.Sc 
Sponsored by Marxist Discussion Club and Advance Intercollege Council 

DANCtNG AFTERWARDS . 

Girl Watchers Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall ftamous Cigarettes 

Blue-Jeaned Ranchwrecker 

[S~@@@~ O®O Girls should be real 
Bird watching manuals clearly state that this is the study 
of living birds. It has nothing whatsoever to do with 
stuffed birds, models of birds or photographs of birds. 
The girl watching purist observes this same rule. In 
other words, girl watchers do not consider it a true func
tion of their art to watch girls in movies or magazines. 

Compar~ alrthree! Smoke "traveled" through fine tobacco tastes best. 
See tile difference! With Pall Mall, you get that famous length 
ofth'e finest tobaccos money can buy. Pall Mali's famous length 
travels and gentles the smoke naturally ... over, under around 
and through Pall Mall's fine, mellow tobaccos. Make~ it mild 

.... . . but d'oes not filter out fllat sati!tfying flavor! 

The real, live girl is only and always the object of his 
quest, the subject of his contemplation. As experienced 
girl watchers (such as the cowboys ~bove) knov/, there's 
no substitute for the rell! thing. (Pall Mall smokers know 
it, too. There's no substitute for Pall Mall's natural mild
ness-it's so good to your taste!) 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness" iiiiii=:t 

is so good 
to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfYing, 
so dffirvnright smokeable! 

OA, T,Co. PrMUt/.! ~~_J'~.,....., 

~I~~ 1$ cUI"midd!c ua~e " 

This ad lIased on the bock~ "The Girl Watcher's Guide," Text: Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Dra ... 
Copyright by Eldon Dedini. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brolhers. 
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'New' Telescope Grows Old 
Without Seeing The Stan; 

Ten years ago, Prof. Robert~ 
1. WQJ# (J?~sj.cs) ask;e:d his 
,d~par.tI:nelJ.t to place i.t~ brand' 
new '$2,500 t¢lescope in the 
Shepard Hall tower so astron
omy students would' have 
oomething to look tllrough at 
night. . 

The telescope, which is now 
worth over $5,000, is stiH lying on 

. ,the fJoor of 11'7 Harris where it 
was originaliy deposited. . 

According to Professor W oIff, 
his note to the department aSked! ". 
that the tower be made into a . 

- 'burglar-proof, weather-proof ob-I 
servatory to accommodate the 1n
strument. When be received no 
answer, Professor Wolff said he 
assmned that the department had 
refused the request and he did 
not follow it up. "I had plenty 
of, other things to think about," he 

THE TELESCOPE 

said." bring the topic up, it's quickly put 
But ten y-ears later the Astron-\ down," he, said. 

omy Club is ,still thinking about Brofe3SQI' Wolff indicated that 
.getting the·dust covered eight-inch he was waiting for an observatory 
·telescope pointed toward the moon. 

Althougli the College has a four
:mch telescope now, the one in 
#or?-~ is far :superior to it, ac

c~rding-1io the cl~b's fonner presi
"tient Carl Hein '62. 

"If We had the 'new one" he 
\"said, :"~e c~uld do more adv~nced 
"'Yqrk." It 'h.as more light-gatber
-'lng J;>o.we:r:, electrical controls and 
-~an ~ adapted Ito take piotures-
£~omet4il.lg' the old one can't do
::'Hein explained. 

He also said that the College 
doesn't attract astronomy-minded 
'Studenrts. "A lot of them go to 
'Brooklyn College because they 
:nave a functioning observatory." 

In fact,' the eight astronomy 
o1asses at the College seldom use 

'~tbe four-inch telescope, but go to 
Golumbia when they get the urge 
to look up. 

The prospects for geDting the 
tower renovated appear slim, ac
cording to .the club's president 
Robert Mark '63. "Every time we' 

Professor'S Ail' 
--LligiffilS-View-s 

By Libhy Zimmerman 
Two professors who believe 

in a "Holy Trinity" debated 
whether the "intellectual can 
re~pond to religion" at a pro

..gram sponsored by the Coun
cil of Religious Forums yes
terday. 

However, Prof. Yervant Krikor
ian's (Philosophy) concept of the 
Trinity is quite different from the 
orthodox view held by I Prof. Anne 
Paolucci (English), Ii Catholic. 

"I believe,'" Professor Krikorian 
told the 65 students in the audi
ence, "in the Holy Trinity in which 
God is science; morality, the son; 
and art, the holy ghost. 

Professor Paolucci maintained 
iller belief in religion is based 
solely on faith. Though science 
and religion have different meth
ods, she added, both could he ac
cepted by the intellectual. "Science 
is completely neutral and does not 
affect religious belief in any way," 
she said. 

"Though science is on neutral 
grounds this doesn't help religion," 
Professor Krikorian countered. He 
explained that he had substituted 
for the absolute God, of the 
Judea-Christian Ethic, a concept 
of an. omnipotent being, who has 
the power to help human beings. 

Professor Paolucci retorted that 
this was "a dangerous attitude" 
and likened it to the one Iittler 
had held.·" All g9O(l thing/,! are po
tentially dangerous," Professor 
Krikorian retorted. 

somewhere in the proposed new 
science building, which, if it gets 
to the blueprint stage this year, 
would not be completed for. sev
'eral years. 

'Members of the AstronQIllY Club 
·argue that the new telescope 
weighs a few hundred pomJ,ds and 
could not be burg}arized froJ;ll tihe 
Shep,ard tow:er if it were p)<;l,ced 
there now. 'Td -like to look,lth.:t;"Ql,lgh 
ti:l;e thing. before I graduate," Hein 
sa~d. 

City V. Aid 
(Continu~d from Page 1) 

Rosenberg sai,d, however, ,that the 
legislative ,action at'·, :1east~ould 
permit the City University to take 
"~ first step", in the expansion of 
graduate programs. 

He added that the cut in funds 
would effect the· extent of the pro
grams, hut would not interfere wiJh 
their quality. 

According to Dr. Mina ,F. Rees, 
Dean of Graduate Studies of 'the 
City University, th~ rE;d!1ction W;ill 
cause the programs to be "fewer 
and smaller in .sc,ope. Wf? h,ayen't 
decided yet which programs will be 
cut back," she said. 

When the BHE request was an
nounced in December, Dr. Rees haP. 
said that it would enable the City' 
UniverSity to develop doctoral pro
grams in nine fields, including Eng
lish, History, Economics, Psychol
ogy, and Chemistry. 

Observers are now awaiting the 
announcement of the city budget, 
within the ne:lCt few months, which 
will include an appropriation to 
the City University for graduate 
programs to supplement the state's· 
contribution. 

A spokesman in the city Budget 
Department, Mr. Frank Iiamill,:' 
said ,the city will g>lve the Univer
sity $2 million for graduate pro
grams next year as it has done in 
previous years. This money has 
been used for the University's many 
Master's programs. He said, how
<::ver, that "we haven't decided yet 
about giving 'additional funds [for 
PhD programs] in view of the state 
"-cut maid." 

President Grullagher said yester-' 
day that "when we find out how 
much the ci,ty will give us, we will, 
proceed on a '!'educed scope, but· 
with a ihigh level of quality." 

The College's Dean of Graduate 
Admissions, Dr. Oscar W. Zei~hner, "
said lthe cut "will in no way ,inter-. 
fere" with the College's present / 
masters programs, but will 'me<an. 
less money for strengthening ,them, 
and beginning PhD programs. i 

At present, the College has Mas-j 
ters <in 11 fields. 

THE CAM:PUS 

NEW.N CLUB ,APIIL FOOL DANCE -
$a.t~F~. ~ch 31. 1962 - 8:3D P.M. at 

S1". 'AU.L THI! APOSTJ..E HAJ.L 
Columb\ls Avenue and 59th Street, one blo(;k b,"ind Coliseum 

Advance $,1.00 Door $1.25 

AmeJtica·s 'Most 'Popular Folk SinCjer-s 

THE WEAV'ERS 
Presenl~d by T.QU. ~ps;lon Phi 

SATURDAY. APRIl. 7 at 8:30 P.M. 
.t 

HUNTER COLLEGE ASSEMBLY HALL 
695 PARK AVENUE ot "9th STREET 

Tickets: $1.50. 2.00. 2.25. 2.5,0 at Finley 103 & 4J9 

'e Wlat wiD the cold; war turn intt,? 

l&M gives you 
MORE·~B~Dr 
in the blend,. 
MORE'ftAVUR~ 
in the s~oke~":' 
.MOlt'TASTE ' 
·through the' fUtet. , 
Irs the rich:flavor -
leaf that does it! 

+ -EM 

o an even colder war 
o a hot war 
o an industrial 

and trade contest 

e With a friend's pack 
-of cigarettes 011 the 
'table, would you •.• 

W,o:>:)WIICU Sllloll-t t ~n 

8A1a ... "", 

AIl ., 
+ 

HERE'S HOW MElt 
AND WOMEN AT 

56 COLLEG.ES VOT£D. 

%lS .. ··%~S ........ UMO JnOA ' 

·o/c£v····%-ev· .. ·.... s,puaJJl ~ 
%9S .. ··%ZS··' .......... ~ .. ·· ON " 
%tt .. ··%~ .... · ...... · .... · saA·.' 

%Zv .. ··%SV·, .. , .. · ~UO:) 
%a .... %LG ...... • JeM ~Olj 0 
%t£ .... %SZ .... j~MJapl~:J· 

tI.elt\ -NUl-
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.!4 Clear Ma.ndate 
A before and after picture of Student Government on 

the subject of the fee referendum would in all probability 
turn out to be a picture of two faces witih feet in their 
mouths. For, twice within the last week, opinions expressed 
by either an SG leader or an SG President on the fee rise 
ha ve been absurd enough to embarrass even the most irre
sponsible holder of a public office. 

Before the referendum, SG President Fred Bren said 
that he would consider reviewing the outcome of the refer
endum should it fail. This can only mean that he considered 
going against the expressed wiShes of the student body. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday, students went to the paills and reg
istered their approval of a rise in the student fee from $2 to 
S3. The results of this po'll are indeed gratifying, since it 
shows that students at the CoUege ,are willing to part with 
one dollar more per term to support extra-curricular activi-
ties. } / 

It would appear that SG which had given its support 
to the rise would be satisfied with' the outcome of the refer
endum. But at Student Council Wednesday afternoon, stu
dent leaders raised the possibility of disregarding the results 
of the balloting. 

The poor turnout at tbe referendum - less than ten 
pel' cent of 1!he student body voted - was cited as -the chief 
reason for disregarding the results. It almost seems as if the 
present SG is just itching to go against What the student 
body wants. Thankfully, such an action on the part of SG 
is unconstitutional. Its present constitution states that the 
results of a referendum must be implemented immediately 
v;ithout action by Student Counci'l. But what is more dis
turbing is the fact th'at these pronouncements on the part 
of SG leaders is sheer demogoguery. For, though a turnout 
of only 777 students' is disappointing, it is still a good. deal 
more representative of the student body than 25 or 30 Coun-
cil members. . 

The fee rise, which will probably take effect in the fa'N 
term, raises even greater questions and places greater re
sponsibility'on the officials - both students, faculty and ad
ministration alike - who will allocate and manage. A repe
tition of this term's fee fiasco obviously must be prevented. 
The fees must be allocated by a responsible and knowledge
able body. Since the fees are paid by the student body and 
are allocated to student groups, the control over the alloca
tions should rightfully belong to the studentS. And it is here 
2gain, that both SG's and the student-faculty's fee commit
tee, apparently disregarded the wishes of the student body. 

Charter Day, which appeared in 
your March 16 issue, afforded me 
some amusement when I read it, 
especially since its 1 opening gun 
was "We can't remember when 
the College celebrated jts last 
charter day. "Would it surprise 
you to know that the College has, 
in fact, been 'regu:larly celebrnting 
Charter day in style each year? 

The 11lth (1958), 112th (1959), 
113th (1960), and 114th (1961) 
annual Charter Day convocations 
of the City College [were] held 
at the Baruch s<;hool. You will 
note that 'they were addressed, re
spectively, by Senator Jacob K. 
Javits ("America in Crisis"), Jus
tice Ferdinand Pecora ("Our Civil 
Rights"), The Honorable John J. 
McCloy ("The Imperatives of Pub
lic Service"), and President Buell 
G. Gallagher ("On Ethics and 
Economics"). Although the Ticker, 
our campus newspaper, carried 
fuB, detailed accounts of these 
annual Charter 'Day activities, they 
apparently escaped your attention. 

What concerns me particularly 
is the provincial attitude that was 
presented in the text of your ew
torial. The City College has two 
campuses, and it must alwayS be 
J'lemembered that its officia!l activi-
ties may take place at either one, 
or both. 

Good luck to the effort to re
store the Charter Day celebration 
on the uptown campus! 

E~ueI Saxe '25 
Dean of Baruch School 
March 26 

SELL NEWSPAPERS 
To the Editor: 

It is obvious, I think, that if 
we students want to keep or ·raise 
the present level of student activi
ties then new sources of money 
must be found. As you stated in 
your editorial of March 16, "With 
a student activities fee that has 
not been raised in several years 
while the number of clubs and or
ganizations has skyrocketed, the 
pinch' is now being felt. Alloca
tions to all groups have suffered 
and win continue to .suffer in the 
future." And yet I wonder wheth
er the raising of the student ac
tivities fee is the answer to our 
problem. I, for one, propose that 
the present student fee should be 
retaiited, that no a!l.locations should 
go to the student newspaper.s, and 
th~h instead the newspapers should 
lbe s~ld to the student body. 

With the newspapers' taking a 
(Continued on Page 6) 

THE CAMPUS feels this demogoguery most when its 
O\\'n allocation is made. The mast of this newspaper reads 
"Published Semi-Weekly." This is not merely the wishes of 
the current editors or even the newspapers' founders. This 
semi-weekly status is a result of a student body referendum 
several years ago during which students voted to make both 1", -----------.... , 

THE CAMPUS and Observation Post semi-weekly papers. Blood, 

For any discoum.ged champions of free-tuition at the City Ual~ 
versity, Monday's historic Supreme Court decision might turn out ,to 
be just tile long shot ,they've been waiting for. 

For when the Court gave Federal Courts the right to examine the 
states' legislative apportionment laws, it might, inadvertantly, have 
paved ;the way for the removal of the largest .stumbling <block to 
continued free tuition. 

This obsta.cle bas bOOn the greater porportion of representatia 
'3COOrded to upstate rural communities in the state legislature. These 
upstate repl'IeSentatives, most ofWlboma.re Republicans. bave ooa. 
obUgated to go a.long with pollcies of Governor :Rockefeller, who is a 
long-estabJished foe of gua.I'l3lD:teed free-tuition. In addition, since ~ 
represent upstate conununitiesthey have Httle concem over the proll
lem:s which i8Jre confined to New York City. 

The fact that the upstaters do wield a disporportionate amount of 
power is backed up <by a New york Times report which shows that 
36.9 percent of New York's voters can control both houses of the 
legislature. The report also showed that each Assemblyman represents 
anyw:here from 15,000 to 150,000 citizens. Most of the large con
stituencies are to be found in New York City and other downstate 
regions. 

Until the recent court decision, however, it appeared that little 
oouldbe done without this disparity. Even now, because of varyiDC 
interpretations, no lOne $OOIlIIS ,to know exactly how this ,decision oouItJ 
Wfoot the state's political situation. But Mayor Wagner, for one, hall 
found it enoollntgiIng enollglh to instruct City Oorporation Counsel, 
Mallin Larkin, to investiglate legW possibilities of breakin.gthe IOpstate 
grip on the legislature. Mr. Larkin said Tuesday that the city would 
join m.dio station WMCA-wbose suit to force il"e4tpportlOJlilDJmlJt in 1lb:e 
state legislature WIllS dismissed from the Federal District court ill 
January-in iIlSking for a OO-hearing on the suit .. 

If this suit is eventua!lly successful-and this is a big "u"-New 
York City would undoubtedly gain several ·seats in the-legislature. 
This gain, of course, would have to ~ome from the rural' areas, which 
now enjoy greater representation than the city. SinCe the city is ~arge
ly democratic, and since its representatives are -obliged to follow the 
wishes of the City's voters-most of whom are for free tuition-the 
cause of free higher education woud undoubtedly be strengthened if 
reapportionment were to come about. 

Sweet-sounding lIhough these speculations may be, it must he 
l'ICInembered that they are little more than speculations. And ,theJr 
eventual reaJization must be considered a long shot fur many Masons. 
First, the Court's decision on Monday applies specifically only to tlJ:e 
Tennessee legislature. And secondly, even if· reapportionment. 'dOlI . 
come labout, its effects miglht be at least five or ten years away
courts act slowly--and in :rIVe or ten years free tuition m.ig'ht be • 
lost ~ause. 

THE BROTHERS OF KPO 
wish to congratulate 

f THEIR PRESIDENT. HOWARD GROTCH. 
for having been offered 

SEVEN FELLOWSHIPS and ASSISTA'NTSHIPS 

Thus, the body that allocates fees is obligated to provide 
for this status. 

Sta.rvation Diet 
Two months ago the City University's Chancellor John 

Everett ~lashed with some of his friends over which $hotgun 
barrel to fire at the state legislature first-'a blast for ade
quate state aid for graduate programs or one to restore the 
free tuitionguarnntee to the state education law. Dr; Ever
ett, apparently convinced that Governor Roekefell1er would 
keep his word when he dedared that the state would never 
use financial aid as a bludgeon to intimidate the Board of 
~igher Education into charging tuition, gave prioritY to' the 

A, Blood Bank poster contest is 
being sponsored by the Tau Ep
silon Phi fraternity. AlII posters 
must not be larger than 8' by 10" . 
and must contain the slogan "No 
SweaJt, No Tears, Just Blood." The 
posters will be judged on April 2. 

What touches off the vicious vacation riots in resort 
. -

towns from coast to coast? What madness causes 
the drunkenness, open immorality, violent battles 
with police? What sudden mob impulse can moti
vate a crowd of 30,000 educated young men and 
women into a rampage of destruction? Perhaps it's 
a new way to "let off steam" •.. a savage kind of 
self-expression. But why are so man~ college 
students~presumably the nation's most "adult" 
and sophisticated young people-involved? Why 
do they knowingly risk their futures, even their 
lives for a few hours of wild abandon? In the new 
April McCall's, don't miss the unbelievable, yet 
true, report on the spread of this insane activity ••• 
the terrible price you may have to pay if you're 
involved ••• and how you can help stop the insanity. 

fight for ~tate doctoral money. . ,.' 
. Now it seems that the pOwder got wet in both ba.tTels. 

\ye didn't get the free tuition guarantee and we only got one .. 
SIxth of the money we asked for. This means that most of the 
patiently awaited PhD programs in Chemistry, Economics, 
English, History, Biology, Psycl1ology, Socialogy, Education
al, Psychology and Speech and 'JIheatre, may remain in the 
planning stage indefinitely. . . 

~ , 

THE SISTERS OF 

PHI TAU 
ALPHA 

congratulate 

ARLENE DIANE 
/ 

BARBARA 

BEVERLY 

on 

EVELYN 

MICHELE 

Becoming Pledges! 

. The City University with the largest student body of . 
arty university in the country still has the least ad,equate 
graduate programs. Although the University is only a year 
old and is expected to 'have growing pains, an enormous 
rapidly developing infant can't survive on a spoonful of .pab: 
lum. The $LmHlion from the state is a beginning,. but a dis-
appointing beginning. . ...... _________ .... 

in the new April 

McCall's 
N SALE AT NEWSSTANDS 
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2- Year-College Transfers 
May 3rd Charter Day Planned; 

I Softball, Sl{its, Speeches Slated 
By Sue Solet . 

The College is quietly con
ducting a study of the aca
demic performance of a 
small group of students -
tran...~erees from 1ile com
munity colleges. 

The question is this: Does mov
ing from a junior colllege to a 
four-year senior college have any 
effect on a student's grades? And 
if it does, should the College 
change its entrance requirements 
foOr community college transfers? 
, The study is far from complete, 
according to Registrar ROber,t L. 
Taylor. It has been conducted 
since 1959, and has included only 
80 students. So far, the results in
dicate that former community col
lege students drop about one-half 
a grade 'at the end of their first 
year here. 

This is serious because the COil- ' 
lege and tlhe three other four
year institutions in the City Uni
versity permit .. students who at
tend' community colleges for two 
years to transfer with a "e" aver
age. 'Actually, most transferees 
have a higher average, and so 
their grades ,after one year at the 
Colleie average a "very slight 
'C-plus'," according to tJhe study. 

.. PRESIDENT GALLAGHER is .• 
._expected to receive report, on .. 
.. Community, College transferees ... 

level," Professor Taylor said re
cently. i 

Two years ago, a Transfer Com
mittee with one representative 
from 'each of 'the seven units' of 

/ the City University was estab
lished. Last Ye&', the committee 
recommended to the Administra
tive Council that transfer require
ments for community college stu
dents be the same as those for 

A charter day celebration for the-®>-------~~- '---
assocrate students in the evening College "is still in the idea stage," 
sessions of the senior collegt:s. according to Student Government 

This means that junior college 
students can transfer under three Presiqent Fred iBren '62. 

However, actual preparations for 
conditions: if they complete the commemorating the 1I5 birthday 
first 15 credits with a "B" aver- of the College on May 7 will be 
age, the first 30 credits with an begun next week, he added. 
average halfway between "B" and 
"C," or the first 60 credits with At present, Thursday, May 3, 
a '.tC" average. 'has been designated for festiv;ities 

The Councru accepted the recom- that are expected to include speech
mendations, and :they were ap- es by College administrators and 
proved by the faculties of the outside guests, a senior-faculty soft
colleges. But :the Council stipu- :ball game, a cake sale by Gamma 
lated that the system was to be Sigma Sigma sorority, a series of 
an experiment for five years. s~its hy the MusicaJl Comedy ;So-

Professor Taylor said he ex- ciety, and music by the City Col
pected :the College's study to be lege Band. 
completed early next fall. Then Bren also indicated that he would 
he will submit the results to Pres- seek approva1 to have the normal 
ident 9'alilagher. ·two-hour break extended by one 

hour. ' 
[f the CoHege wishes, it can 

change the transfer requirements If charter day is celebrated at 
on its own, without involving the uptown campus this year, ~t will 
Brooklyn, Queens and !Hunter. be the first since 1956 when Mayor 
But it wiH then have to change Robert F. Wagner was the chief 
.the reqlliremeIllts for its associate guest. The custom of celebrating 
students also., the founding of the College began 

FRED BREN, Student Govern-
moot President is working to re

introduce Charter Day uptown. 

in .1905 under _ former President 
John Huston Finley. Since then it 
has been celebra ted every year 
until 1956. 

If the requirements are chang
ed, it will probably involve modi- , 
fyJng or eliminating the third op
tion - "C" average - that COln

munity college and associate stu-
dents have, Professor Taylor said. 

You've been to parties before but never to one Jlft. } 
this. An evening of consortship and geJ1eral frjvoll~ 

You will see among I 
other attract;ona· 

But the Con~ge must also con
sider :that it requires entering 
freshmen to have a high school 
average of 85 per cent. Commun
ity colleges' have lower entrance 
requirements. "'We don',t- want to 
fall into the error of ihaving lower 
entrance requirements at the jun
ior level than a't the freshman 

The View froDl the Ist_ Car 
- Of the West End Subway 

and djversion •• ~ 
TI-IE GLENNDYHOP~ 
performed by Yourho~sfI 

, ALMINNSa ' 
, LEONJAME. 

The writer, a staff member of~>---'-"---'----------
" 

l(apeZman Sets 
Mandqte P Zan 

=Democratic ,Assemblyman Wlil
liam Kapelman is organizing a cam
paign to collect 50,000 signatures 
on anti':'tuition petitions to present 
to Governor lRockefeHer. 

The campaign is scheduled to be
dn early May, when College 

•• t,"NtJ.nt" from Mr. Kapelman's 
district willI distribute pet{: 

there. 
adrution, the Assemblyman 
to call for a special session 

the State Legislature befOre the 
I N',m"'1T1''''''' elections' for a vote on 
Irp,d£lJ';na mandatory free tuition. 

Three weeks ago, Mr. Kapelm'an 
a ~ast-ditch attempt to dis

Icnar.!!:e a bill on the mandate from 
Icomnlitt:ee. The move failed. 

In a letter sent to students ;in 

district, Mr. Kapelman has de
: "Believe me, this ,is it. Un

IhaiPpitly and precisely as we pre
State Commissioner of Edu
J'arnes E. Allen has now 

, his pretense of 'home route' 
. . He now favors 'a modest tui

charge'." 

Part,ies 

The Campus, who is also a mem
ber of the Railroad_ Club, tells of 
the club's safari into the wilds of 
Staten and Coney Islands. 

By Alma Kadragie 
, -The treasurer 'of our Rail-' 
road Club, Bob Levine '64, 
told me that last Saturday's 
trip was constitutional. 

During the course of our trip, 
to Coney Island we took a boat
a perfectly legal thing to do, al
though as railroaders, it went a 
little againSt the gram . 

Our constitution says the pur
pose of the club is "to encourage 
interest in railroads and other pub'
Ilic mass transportation." So on 
Saturday we took the Staten Is
land Ferry. We gazed through its 
windows at tugboats, railroad 
barges, buoys and a deserted light
house. 

But Levine, who served as our 
guide, said it was all right for 
the Railroad CLub Ito go by ferry 
"because, after ~, the Outdoor 
Club holds indoor meetings." 

We met at 9:45 at the 59 Street 
IRT station. First, we argued 
about whether to take the Sea 
Beach or the West End line. Bob 
settled that when he told US the 
West End was a longer ride. 

Riding on the subway when 
you're with this club isn't just 
another subway ride. We didn't sit 
down once for rthe entire ride; we 

(Continued from Page 1) stood at the front window of the 
of CAP as "promoting bet- first car. 

student government by present- Bob knew almost all the differ-
the students wjlth 'a clear-cut ent signa!ls in the suhway tun

between liberal and non- nels and ,he tolds us about them. 
.... 'UCLc:U groups do elections." A ,round sign with "20" over "s" 

4ccording to Blum, CAP was means slow to 20 miles per hour. 
IIOlmlE!d "partly because of the new A blUe signal light ;indicates an 

in SG, and the wish emergency telephone and a fire 
~ more students interested in eXltinguisher. The one sign which 

IlSt,ud~~nt Government." he couldn't explain was a "20" over 
The party is considered an out- ''T''. 

of tlhe Constructive Action After our educational ride, we 
headed by Les F1midstem '62 got to Coney Island and went 

last term's SG e'lections. ~ straight to Nathan's, the famous 
Levine, however, Itook another hot dog stand, where we f:illed up 

"There's enough rooln for two . on the specialty of the house. 
lJil1lf'!rsl,l parties at the CoBege," bel don't know if the railroaders' 

"But it is conceivable we may constitution allows going to the 
.enltnl""", the same candidates as Aquarium., for 1Jhe "under 17" price 

to see Ookie the WitIrus, and sit· 

ENTERTAINMENT ~ 
OANCING\ 
Swing into otblt wJth 

T~LC~~r:.T=D.i 
. ~RIDAYew.APRIL6t 

NoCover. No Minimum " AT 9 P. M. UNTU.. _ 

Admission$3'-" Lad;es$~ WOODSTOCK J.f OT~ 
JJ«< fJ?~ 127 ~ 43'St. N."C. \ 

,-

RAILROADER Bob Le'viDe as
sured club members that riding 
ferries during a trip was no sin. 

ting on the beach, and c!lirnbing 
rocks, but we did all that, anyhow. 

From Coney Island, we took the 
Brighton locm to South Ferry, 
again standing in the first car, 
watching si~als, and so on. 

Once in Staten Island after the 
boat ride, our guilty consciences 
told us to take the Rapid Transit 
to Tottenville and back. From the 
train windoW, we could see- th~ 
houses and an oil blackened beach. 
Closer mspection showed many 
rocks scattered over the beach 
which some of us collected for 
geology class. 

The on1Iy thing I remember aiboUlt 
the return trip is_that we gave up 
all our principles and sat !in the 
fevry and the subway. 

... 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without Larmful stimulants,' . 

Never take chances with 
. dengelous "pep pills." Instead, 
tak'e proven safe :NoDoz~ .. 
Keeps you mentally alert with 
the same safe refresher found 
in coft"ee. Yet N oDoz is faster, 

, handier, more reliable. Abso-

lutely not habit-forming. Next 
time monotony makes you feel 
drowsy while driving, 'WO'l'king 
or studying, do as millions do 
••• perk up with safe, effective 
NoDoz. Another fine prodUct 
of Grove Laboratories. 

• h ....... :..: .. : .. : .. :..: .. :..: .. : .. : .. :++: .. ~: .. : .. :..: .. :..: .. :..: .. :..:..:-.~ .... "( .. X .. : .. :-:..: ... : .. : ...... >:-..'(~" ....... : .. ~: .. : ... '(..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. >:..: .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. >: .. : & . . i PHI'LAMBDA TAU presents. 

I. JAZZ & FOLK CONCE,RT 
! Feqturing ROOSEVELT (ROSY) GRIER and his guitar 
i THE TED CURS0N 'QUINTET - Jan and Dance Rhythms 

I SATURDAY, APRIL 14, • .. 30 P.M • ., C"Y COLLEGE-GRAND BALLROOM I 11X $1.5Q.-.AvaUa6/. til Room 103 fmJ., ... antlBeo#b opposite Kniffle Lounge 
X or os, Stud,enfs wearing MEND FUND buttons ! All proceeds benelits 'b. MEND fUND, Notional Foundation lor Neuromuscular DiSftlSes. _ 

....... ~~,~ .... ~ .................... ~ ••• ~'+H"' ........ ~ .... ~ .......... :-. .... ~ ............... X .. X ... -..: .. :-. ... :--:-.-..:~ .. : .. : ... -..: .. : 

. . 
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50 Y ears of Charter Days Letters to the Editor 
(.coutio,ued frQJn J>age ,1) 

A student who tried to win the 
approval of the administration ,to 

piloted by the .cWlege'~ Ac,rp
'nautical SOCiety that flew over 
the campus to the speech of 
Mayor WilHam O'Dwyer before 
2,100 listeners in the Great Hall 
and the presence of Justice Felix 
Frankfurter, Senator Robert F. 
Wagner and Bernard Baruch, !the 
day was decla:r;ed a stupendous 
success. On that day also a time 
capsule containing College news
papers, and recordings was buried 

thOUg~ ,inc®)pa,rP.ble in scope. GlII'liOD.('J 

reestablish the precedent of 
dent manageme~t. ~eniors 
over teaching their.' classes 

(Continued from Page 4) way. If so, more power to every bar the ROTC from the cere-
nry big share of the student ac~ dmnning action on the part of Stl,l- monies reported, "We cornered 
tivites fee (40% of this term's dent Life-Department. Dr. Robinson in the haN. He 
allocations) it would appear that If tbe .papers desired open dis- told us, 'it is none of your damn 
the elimination of such allocations cussion ~y might enlist, 8$ regu- business. I think you are im

in morning while others as~;~netlll\Veap 
If:he College's administrative po:st.~cans, 
The f~tiviti~s of the later 

would solve the financial problems, lar columnists, those with diverg-. perti.,nent'." er days were usually hel<l: 
Thursdays from 10:30 to 2. vf the other organizations on cam- ing and contrasting opinions. Let's The ceremonies in 1947 upon 

pus. Therefore, the question now ~top this hypocrisy. I have better the centennial anniversary of the 
hecomes why should we pay for' t4iu~s on which to spend .~y $tu- College's founding exceeded in 

Witp, the absence of any Cl1,art.eeI;~s 
day ~eremonies ,uptown in 
the unbroken line of 51 years 
ceremonies was snapped and 
not been resum~d since. 

our newspapers rather than raise dent fees! SCope thOse of any other charter 
1hc student fee. Carl Weitzman '6~ I day. From the three light planes 

near the plaza. 

I think in answer to that ques-, _------____________ ~ _______________ __==_:_---------------____:__"'--_______ • 
tion a certain principle must be 
considered. That principle being 
1 hat students should have the right 
to decide whether or not they will 
support newspapers that mayor 
may not agree with their own 
\"iCW5 or with the standaTds of 
journalism they may individually 
lJrefer. This principle is certainly 
not alien to -us. We practice it 
every time We buy one newspaper 

The following charter days, 

illstead of another. 
N ei ther is this principal, as some 

might say, a threat to new or 
"radical" ideas. On the contrary, 
it suggests that we have truly a' 
"free trade in ideas," But, in an 
open society .we must make o.ur 
choices, and present conditions 
uncleI' whioh We f;naJ\(!e t11,e stu
clent papers dp .nq.t ,allow' Us to 
make them. We must always be 
really t.o ,hero- new ideas, but once 
heard we deserve 'the right to ac
cept or reject them and the groups 
that support or, ~ppose them. This, 
unfortunately, is not the case in . 
C.C.N.Y. Our st1,ldept fE;!eS s,upport 
1 he "official" -student newspapers, 
and thus Qeave the way open for 
small cliques to "capture" them 
,mel print whatever they desire 
\\ithout, if they wish, being respon
si\'e to the stl,ldents' ta,stes. 

It will be said that if the news
]llj1ers are sold it will cost more 
t han if thest.udent fee is ni.~sed. I 
t h:ng this is a great possibility. 
E u t if so, the cost shou~d not be 
mueh more since expanded adver
t ising might be on~ way ~o handle 
1 he problem. In p.ny <:ase, many 
principles have only, been achieved 
1 hnJUgh some sacrifice: .,Surely we 
can sacrifice a few cents for a 
\\'orthwhile principle. 

Maurice E. Birch '63.5 
March 19 

PRESS DICTATORSHIP 
To the Editor: 

I read with amusement Mr. 
1 Irwin ) Prowin's attempt to justify 
his existence and the existence of 
i he student press. It is not surpris
ing that someone who arrogated I 
aJ'l'ogance with power as president 
of S.G" shOUld not wince a whit at 
,'U,1j10rting tile most hypocritical 
,lcidtorship of the press this :>ide of 
t:le iron curtain. 

IIe refuses to r~:.llize (possibly, 
because the press has usually been 
,ilmost sycophantically favorable to 
i1:.., Napoleonic affectations) that it 
just isn't fair to take someone's two 
dollars and then to lambast him 
('lection time and in between, as __ ' 
happened with certain candidates 
idst term. 

There are a few facts -that ought, 
to be plain now. The stUdent press 
liaS consistently been' as irrespon~
,j;jj(, as its leftist counterpart on 
('lJuncil, and on the South Campus 
;,n\'n, As a student, I mn forceQ 
to pay my fee~ so that a "jou'rnal 
club" with half of all fees, can rep
j'csent this coJ,lege, <:\S a v.erw &mall 
p:"'l'centage of this school would 
hm-e it so represented. 

"Freeand open discussion'" is 
.~omething that Prol)in wants, an~_ 
he alleges that the paper are a ve
hicle to this end. Don't laugl;t, be-,: 
cause he reaBy believ.es thi!). Or 
perhaps he doesn't. Possibly h~;, 
realizes that the leftist pseudo-in-, 
tellectuals are "in-group" around' 
here, and he wants to keep it that: 

Ihatasle 10 sl~rl UhuJhg taste to Slavwjlb 

What makes tu'*Y strike the favorite regJ,llar- cjgar.ett.eof ,coJleg,;t smokers? Fine-,to.bac.co 
ta:ste.lt'$,,(bgI'~it.laMe,Wt$tarJ,Nfih,,and it spoils 'you ,for other cigaret'tesw T~at'-s why Lucky: 
smoke,seta,.tuckl,smo.keri,. So, get with ttletasb: you'ltwant,to.~y wUh.flett.ucky today., 

~,(Jf ~~.: J'~isourmiddlenamt 

• 
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Fencers See'k ·AI.l-American Rating 
ili.IC01~tfi~UEld from Page &) ~~-------------------------------------------------------

matches or else 1'111 from the way he has been slash- receiving le3sons, while blindfolded! 
ing down opponents lately, coach According to Lucia the le3sons im

top six finishers in Edward Lucia predicts a much prove timing, eliminate unwanted 
as:slllnedl\V,~ar)()n return home as All- better performance from him this anticipation, develop "blade sense," 

Mannino, saberman time. and generate confidence. 
and epeeist Bernie' T~ be sure, the coach has been Albert Axelrod a bronze medal 

have been working doing everything .possible to get winner at the 1960 Olympics, was 
a feverish pace fOr the past his charg.es "up" for the competi- the only Beaver fencer who prev-

lar·tellve€~KS in order to be able to tion. iously received the blindfold les-
a good run for the awards. For instance, Mannino has been sons from Lucia. 

in the Eastern finals, New 
University, Columbia, and 
are conceded the first three 

----I slots. 
:e. 

• 

," 

just about echoes the 
of his two teama tes 

when he says he knows 
they have the potential to 

opponent in the field
'they're in the right frame 

can't afford to let up once 
all the fencers are that 

How would 
you forecast 

your next 
fewyearsP 

, the young man planning his life realizes 
never before that in today's world his· own 

is tied inevitably' to America's future. 
can he serve both? 

college graduates, both men and w()men~ 
finding a rewarding answer on the Aero

Team - as officers in the U. S. Air Force. 
is a career that is compelling in its chal
and opportunity. And it is a way of life 

that holds the unsurpassed satisfactions that 
come with service to country. 

As a college student, how can you 
become an Air Force Officer? 

rlf you have not completed Air Force ROTC, 
Officer Training School provides an opportu
nity to qualify for a variety of vitally needed jobs 
in th~ Aerospace Age. A graduate of this three
month course earns a commission as a second 
lieutenant. Also open to college men is the 
Navigator, Training program. 

For full information - including the chance to 
obtain graduate-degrees at Air Force expense -
see the Air Force Selection Team when it visits 
your college. Or write: Officer Career Informa
tion, Dept.SC23, Box 805, New York I, N. Y. 

u. S. Ai,. Force 
AMEIICA'S FUT'RE AND YOUR DWN ••• JOIN' THE AEROSPACE TEAM. 

I 
I 
I. 

COT'gratulations 
to the Brothers of 

Alpha lu Phi 
On Theil; Selection of a 

FINE PLEDGE CLASS 
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On~x:~ 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", " The Many 

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

CRAM COURSE NO.1: 
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY 

The school year draws rapidly to a clcse, and it's teen a fun 
year, what with learning the t,vist, attending public executiors, 
and walking our cheetahs-but are we ready for final exnrrs? 
Some of us, I fear, are not. Therefore, in these few remaining 
columns, I propose to forego levity and instead offer a lOeries 
of cram courses so that we may all be prepared at exam time. 

We ~ill start with Modern European History. Strictly de
fined, Modern European History covers the history of Eurore 
from January 1, 1962, to the present. However, in ordEr to 
provide employment for more teachers, the course has J~een 
moved back to the Age of Pericles, at the RenaislOance, as it is 
jocularly called. 

The single most important fact to remember about Modern 
European History is the emergence of Prussia. As we all know, 
Prussia was originally called Russia. The "P" was purchased 
from Persia in 1874 for $24 and Manhattan Island. This later 
became known as Guy Fawkes Day. 

Per5ia, without a "P" was, of COUl"Ee, called Ersia. This fa 

embarrassed the natives that they changed the name of the 
country to Iran. This led to a rash of name changing. Mesopo
t.ami:t became Iraq, Schleswig-Holstein became Saxe-Coburg, 
Bosnia-Herzegovina became Cleveland. There was even talk in 
.stable old England about changing the name of the country, 
but it was forgotten when, the little princes escaped from the 
Tower and set fire to Pitt, the Elder. 

Meanwhile Johannes Gutenberg was quietly inventing the 
printing press, for which we may all be grateful, believe you 
me! vVhy grateful? I'll tell· you why grateful. Because without 
Gtltenberg's-inwntion, there would be no printing on cigarette 
packs. You would not know when you bought cigarettes whether 
you were getting good Marlboros or some horrid imitation. You 
could never b~ sure that you were buying !1 full-flavored smoke 
", .. ith a pure white filter, a cigarette that lets you Eettle back 
and get comfortable-in short, a Marlboro. It is a prospect to 
chill the bones and tIJrn the blood to Eorghum-EO if you are 
ever in Frank-furt am Main, drop' in and say thanks to l\lr. 
Gutenberg. He is elderly-408 yeal"E old last birthday-but 
still quite active in his laboratory. In fact, only last TueEday he 
invented the German short-haired pointer. 

But I digress. Back to Modern European History. Let us 
turn now to that ever popular favotJte, France. 

France, as we aIr know, is divided into several departments. 

There is the Police Department, the Fire Department, the 
Gas and Water Department, and the Bureau of Weights and 
Measures. There is also Madame Pompadour, but that need 
not concern us' because it is a dirty story and is only taught to 
graduate students. 

Finally, let us take up Italy-the newest European nation. 
Italy did not become a unified state until 1848 when Garibaldi, ~ 
Cavour, and Victor Emmanuel threw three coins in the Trevi 
Fountain. This lovely gesture so enchanted all of Europe that 
William of Orange married Mary Stuart and caused a potato 
famine in Irela.nd. This, in turn, result€d in Pitt, the Younger. 

All of this may seem a bit complicated, but be of good cheer. 
Everything was happily resolved at the Congress of Vienna 
where Metternich traded Parma to Talleyrand for Mad Ludwig 
of Bayaria. Then everybodY walt.zed till dawn and then, tired 
but content, they stlnted the Thirty Years' War. © 1962 Max Shulman 

* * * 
Today YOll can buy Marlboro:; all Oller Ew-ope, but YOll might 
have to pall a pl"l!miI11l1. In all 56 of these United States, 
hOll.'ever, you get that line IJfarlboro flawr, that excellent 
Marlhol'o filter. in flip-top box or soft pack at regulation 
popuinr prices. ' 
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Baseball, 
To Open 

Lacrosse Squads Prepare 
Spring Season Tomorro 

lVi,n,e To F ace Hofstra 
In Opening Game 

By Larry Bortstein 
A week ago, Hofstra's baseball coact.I Jack 

Smith had almost as many troubles as new 
BRaver coach Frank Seeley. He was faced 
\vi th the prospect of replacing six graduated. 
starters. . 

Ne;w Hampshire Fir 
Foe For Stickmen 

Lacrosse coach George Baron may 
the New England blizzards to thank 
his team meets New Hampshire 
tomorrow at 2 in Lewisohn Stadium, 

According to Coach Abar "Whoop" Snively. 
Bisons haven't as yet practiced outdoors 
"It's been snowing up here for weeks." 

"I don't know a damn th:ng about my 
Snively said. "They have only been able to 

I 

Then the Dutchmen played a game, last Satur
day, and smashed C.W. Post, 12-0. Problems? All 
gone, And just in time to help open the Beavers' 
season tomorrow afternoon at 2 in Hempstead. tice in the gym at night. The facilities were 'J'II,"A'n'" 

Seeley, though, still has his problems. used during the day." 
Seeley is replacing Al DiBernardo, who is spend

ing the season in Army green. DiBernardo is the 
young man who took a team that finished 2-16 tw<f 
years ago, and, almost overnight, with the help of 
some rained-out games, transformed that lowly out
fit into a team that finished 2-13 last spring. In the 
wake of this-Seeley, is not unimpressed~but will 

PRACTICE MAKES PERJFECT: Lou Fica fires' ball to second 

Fortunately, Baron has seen his team in 
In fact, they've been out in Lewisohn every 
noon since the start of the fall term in S 

But what he has seen has not given him 
to jump for joy. baseman John Francesconi while coach George Baron demonstrati$ 

art of defense to attackmen Andy Mueller and Jerry Ostreicher. ,Baron has found that he has an 
team, and this is compounded by: the losses 

. 1 injurie. of d~fenseman 
Km:\??}"},:,;/:n/~;:~:~n~{:~:~t:~';:t~::::::::trt@i'ft;i1:%(i:':::tI:~tf:';;:::f:{i';:f::'f:':::f:E:':}:g:~::f?:'f::nitj:it?N:?~:~t;?::::f;I;t:::::':':'i:':rg::::;:::B:::O;:;:'t'i Leshnick and Ed Scott, 

still admit he has problems. 1-----------'·-------
Brook'lyn's withdrawal from the but he didn't graduate .. 

Met League is not the least of Steinfink has decided his right 
,them. The Kingsmen annually arm will be more valuable to turn 
fought tooth and nail with the the pages of engineering textbooks 
Beavers for the confines of the this season. He's fallen a shade 
league's basement. The cellar posi- behind in his studies, and wants to 
tion was usually. a toss-up. catch up a 'little. 

lona CoHege of New Rochelle As an engineer, though, he has 
has replaced the KinO'smen and another year of eligibility left. 
po,;e a new threat to Beaver as- This is not causing any cheers on 
pil'atjons of avoiding last place. the part of the coach, who ~an 

Even with unusual depth and the only hope that the s~oes of .flve 
makings of a better~than-average gr~duated starters wIH be fIlled 
pitching staff this may not come thIS year. He remembers that 

, Hofstra had to replace six. ea.sy. 

Young Man's Fancy 
By Barry Riff 

In Spring, 'tis said, a young. man's fancy' tUrns to 
thoughts of love. I{owever, a sports editor's fancy-though he 
may be a young man, turns to thoughts of baseball and la
crosse, tennis and track, when the winter ends and the first 
warm spring breezes Qegin to bolw. 

For the past few weeks, since the t>nd of the \Vinter sports season, 
members of The Campus' spurts staff have been oarefully wlatching 
the teams for the coming Spring. F1>Ilowing is a list of predictions. 
based .on tbes.e observations, of what may happen to these squads in 
the next tW.o months. 

standing freshman 

spring. 

For this reason the coach 
instructed ,the team in the 

tack while attempting to 
Johnny Orlando, the country's 
ond leading scorer last year, 

THE SCHEDULE 

DATE OPPONENT 
March 31 ..•... New Hampshire •..... 
Ap .. iI 7 ...... Alumni 
Ap .. il 11. ...... Stevens ............. , 
Ap .. iI 21 ...... Drexel .............. , 
Ap .. il 25 .... C. W. Post .......... . 

Inexperience runs fast and furi
ou" on this club. 'Candidates for 
a·lmost every position, many of 
whom are sophs, are possessors of 
little p~evious playing time. 

Maybe Hofstra's coach Smith 
was lucky. With only shortstop 
Carl Peck and rightfielder Billy 
Brown back from last year's start
ing li!1eup, and southpaw penn is 
D'Oca as the only solid pitcher, he 
needed a bushel of good fortune to 
fill all the graduation-created 

Any similari ty between the following and any actual occurances 
will be purely coincidental. Ap .. il 28 ...... Adelphi ........... , .lU'l'-J.J1-'L.Jj,":'J 

May 5 ..... ,A .. my (B) ,.: ....... . 

holes. 

* * * 
• P,anl La.mprinos - cr.oss country l'Iecord holder, now a pitcher 

for the ba~eball team- will g>et a base hit and continue mnning 
around the bases until he has run live miles. He will be clocked in 
27 :58 f.or a new College record. 

The mound corps, which may be 
the strongest part of the team 
anyway, according to Seeley, lost 
its ace righthander of the past 
two springs, Murray Steinfink- He managed somehow. With to 

sophomore outfielders Steve Behr 

• Tennis (and soccer) coach Harry Karlin will teach his team 
kick the ball back over the net- when they can't reach it with 

their rackets. 3 Fencers To Seek and Vince Karatkin showing the 
way, and some help from first 

~~Il-America Rating baseman ~ike Agnes and second 
'. ! sacker BIll Johnson, Post was 

In NatIonals Today II throttled to almost within an inch 
of its life last Saturday. These 

By Harvey Wandler I newcomers will be in the lineup 
"AIl - American status - when the Beavers invade Hemp

that's the thing I really stead tomorrow. 
want," said Vito Mannino, ace I The key man is the rangy D'Oca. 
Bea ver foilsman, after a The left-hander has compiled a 
stl'enuous two hour p~actice. 12-1 record in two years. He al
session last week. I most single-handedly won a Met 

Mannino was talking about the. title for the Dutchmen two years 
ago when he won nine straight and 
compiled a glittering 1.03 earned
run-average. 

He'H be in there tomorrow, even 
if he doesn't pitch - due to the 
outfield shortage, D'Oca has been 
working out there. 

As for the Beaver lineup, Coach 
Seeley has embarked upon a "pro
duce or sit" program. "Whoever's 
not helping the team will be on 
the bench until the guy on the 
field shows he can't do it." 

• Laer.os<se g>oalie Dick Auster, will ma~re a long clearing shot 
£lownneld which wiII go into tbe New Hampshil'le goal for the Beavers' 
first score of the year. Shot which travelled over 300 miles' to Dur
ham, N.H. wiiI be called greatest in lacrosse history. 

• Lenny Zane will run a sub four minute mile during a track 
team practice session, but the record will be disallowed because of a 
35 mile an hour taB wind. "I don't think it helped me that much," 
Zane will say, "a'lthough I did feel like I was flying." 

• Goalie Auster will score five goals to take over the scoring 
lea,del~ship from Johnny OrlandQ as the _Beavers lose to St,evens Tech 
23-{)' "I was thinking so· much abont scoring I f.orgot to stop the 
shots, "Auster wiII explain. 

• Pitcher Howie Friedman will hurl a no-hitter as the baseball 
team is defeated 10-0. The game will be caned after one-half inning. 

• Coach George Baron will ,explain during a practice, that he 
will shift Johnny Orlando to g>oaland Auster to Orlando's atta,ek 
position. "If Dick can score five times as a goalie, just think what 
Johnny C-R,n do." 

• The lacrosse team loses its next game, 33-11, as Orlando 
scores 9 goals. "Se, I told you so," says Baron. 

• The ba<:·ebalJ team wins its first game and coach FraqJ.i: Seeley 
exclaims, "Is Brooklyn still in the league!" 

• After the tennis team wins its first two games coach Karlin 
says, "I don't think this- team is ready for the NCAA's. They're too 
young." "Don't pay any attention to him," says co-captain Jeff 
Zupan, "he still thinks we're playing soccer." 

The guys who will be trying to • Professor Arthur DesGrey nill announce a re-emphasis of the 

VITO MANNINO 

show they can do it will include athletic program. The first step wiII be the scheduling of the New York 
co-captains Ron Marino and Howie Mets as opponents for the baseball team next year. 
Friedman, who will play short- • The basebaU team will win its second game of t.'1" year and coach 
stop and pitch, respectively. Frank Seeley will again exclaim, "[g Brooklyn still in the League." 

Returning starters who will • Brooklyn wiII defeat the baseball team in a non-league game. 
probably see a lot of action again _ "See I tol<1 you they weren't in our league/' Seeley will say. 
are second baseman Johnny Fran- • The track team will defeat Villanova, NYU Manhattan, Ford
cesconi, Artie Coultoff, third base- ham and other naotionaI track powers in the IC4A's. Villanova coach 

honor which he can gain by duel- man and Artie Goldner, left field- "Jumbo" Jim Elliot will charge the Beavers with wearing greased track 
jng fencers from the thirty best er. shoes. "Elliot is a sore loser," Coach Francisco Castro will say. 
teams in the nation during the But the coach refuses to name • Baseball coaeh Frank Seeley will be called up by the Anny 
National Collegiate Athletic As- his starting lineup. in mid-season. He will be replaeed by Sgt. Kelly coach of the rifle team. 
sociation championships that are "I won't let it out till we're on Former coach AI DiBernardo, who wiII be released from the Service 
being held today and tomorrow the bus [to Hempstead] ," he said wiII take over the nbnreds in a bloodless coup-d'etat. 
at Ohio State University. I don't want to get anybody nerv- • Francisco Castro, coach of the track team will be ordered de-

However, he quickly added, "I OUS." ported by the House Committee on Un-American Activities for alleged 
can:t. think about it once th~ com- Any bets that the coach won't subversive activity. A relative, Raoul, in Havana will be cUed as cause 
petitIon starts. I have to keep my I be the first to get nervous when. for the deportation. 

({lontin~ on P~e 7) he thinks over. his prospects? /. .• All team$: wiU ~pUe wbming\recq~. for the season. 

May 9 ...... Lafayette ........... ISUSpl,mcied 
May 12 ...... Co/gate 
May 19 ...... Union 

Andy (Goose) Mueller loose 
their defense. . 
. While Ithe Beavers will be 
the zone,because as Baron 
"You can't expect a 
defense from a soph team;" 
anticipating the latter from 
Hampshire. The Bisons rI'<"","~'Tl'" 
excellent man-to-man in 
the !Beavers in overtime: 13-12, 
years ago, the last time the 
teams met. 

But the Bisons, who posted 
record last year, also have 
experienced 'team with only 
starteI1s returning. Both of 
lettermen, Marty Glendon and ,-----
Weeks, are defensemen, so 

feels he can count on a 
man. 

The Bison coach is set 
two other positions. Gerry 
:weldom used reserve last year, 
has been praised by the 
his quick. reflexes, will 
goal, whi'le Charlie Thayer 
the mid'i~lc!. l!l1ai~s~ay. 

homici< 
they're pla~ 

spinster aun 
Brewster, in 
production ( 
1941 comed; 
Lace:' 

.4lso show 


